Becoming
a Foster Carer

Foster carers play a vital role in changing
the lives of children and young people
by providing support, guidance, and love.
It’s a special and rewarding job that needs
someone with an extraordinary heart.

“Sharing our intimate
knowledge of community
enables the best outcomes
for kids in care”
- Craig Ardler CEO

CONTACT OUR
FAMILY SUPPORT
TEAM:

 Monday - Friday: 8:30am - 5pm
(02) 4448 0200 / option #2
psintake@southcoastams.org.au
www.southcoastams.org.au
ICN 182 / ABN 46 897 866 758

Level 2, 73 North St,
Nowra, NSW 2541

“MAKE A DIFFERENCE
TO A CHILD’S LIFE, AND YOURS”

What is foster care?

What are the benefits of being a foster carer?

Foster care is caring for someone else’s child and/or young

Carers and their families can experience a number of positive

person in your home when their birth family is unable to.

benefits from choosing to become a carer. If you choose to

Our foster care families provide a safe, nurturing and loving

become a foster carer with us, you won’t be alone, we are

home environment which can be for only a few days, or for a

here to support you each step of the journey.

longer time.

What is the Permanency
Support Program?
South Coast Medical Service Aboriginal Corporation is the
only Non-Government, Aboriginal Community Controlled
Health Organisation (ACCHO) providing Permanency

We provide training, resources, and specialist support when

Support services in the Shoalhaven and Far South Coast

Children and young people enter care for various reasons

you need it. Our commitment to ensuring our foster carers

regions. We are a fully accredited agency under the

when parents have circumstances that prevent them from

receive every support necessary, includes:

Children’s Guardian NSW Standards for Statutory

meeting their needs. Parents may be unable to provide
adequate care and supervision, parents may have mental
health conditions, drug or alcohol abuse issues, family
breakdown or conflict, or a death in the family.
As a foster carer, you can make a life-changing difference,

Out-of-Home Care. We are also accredited under the
	
24 hour on-call support

Australian Quality Improvement Council’s Health and

	
Individual day-to-day and scheduled support

Community Services Standards.



We support Aboriginal foster care placements for children

	
Encouragement and assistance to create a foster

even with a small contribution of your time.

How long does a foster care placement last?

carers support group

long-term, short-term, respite, and crisis care. Carers choose
the type of care that best suits their individual circumstances.

people’s needs


Access to resources and relevant support services

	
In addition to training and support from us, you also

“I wanted to make
a difference...be a light
in his life, now he
is the light in mine.”

down to the Victorian border. We have offices in Nowra,
Batemans Bay, and Goulburn.
We work closely with birth parents and family members
and encourage participation in permanency decisions, with
the ultimate goal of restoration. Our services and programs
adhere to the Office of the Children’s Guardian guidelines.

receive a generous tax free allowance to contribute
to the day-to-day costs of care.



and young people aged 0 - 18 years in the Shoalhaven, and

	
Financial assistance to meet children and young

The length of a placement depends on the type of foster care.
Our foster carers provide four main types of care including

Ongoing education and training

Looking to find out more?

We see significant and life-long benefits for children, young

If you’re thinking about applying to

people and their families who we support through our

become a foster carer, or want to

Permanency Support Program. For many children and young

know more, our friendly team is here

people, the right care can help them progress and achieve in

provide all the support, information,

their lives and develop into happy, healthy adults.

and guidance you need. Start your
journey by connecting with us today.

